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dieting claiin$ of title exist, or shall be in ignorance or doubt as to the ownership of any lot

land, or of any interest therein, it shall be set down as belonging to unknown owners. Said

(ird shall also proceed to ascertain and set down in a written report a description of the

^'..4 end subdivisions or lots of land included in the districts designated in section three of this
^^

b, and oj^iOTsite to such descri])tion shall set against each lot or subdivision the sum or amount
^^! irhich, according to the judgment of the Board, the said lot has been or will l)e beneiitted by
^ 80n of the widening of said street, relatively to the benefits accruing to other lots of land

, ;hin said designated districts. Saiii Board shall also set against each lot or subdivision, as
"^ resaid, the names of the owners, lessees, and claimants thereof, so far as the same can be
1^* ertained conveniently by said Board, and if not ascertained, shall set them down to unknown
^"-

ners. Error, however, in the designation of the owner or owners of any lot taken or asses-

: -
1, shall not affect the validity of the assessment. The said Board shall also attach to said

K)rt, suitable mai)S, plans, or diagrams, showing the property taken and assessed for said
"^ provement, in lots and subdivisions, with the names of the owners, lessees, and claimants, as

as knowni to sai<l Board. Such report, as soon as the same is completed, shall be left at the
1*"^ ice of said Board daily, during ordinary business hours, for thirty days, for the free inspec-

J^
n of all parties interested, and notice that the same is so open for inspection for such time

* i such place, shall be published by said Board daily for twenty days, in two daily newspapers
"' uted and jmblished in said city and county.
•

'" Sec. 8. Any person interested in any piece or parcel of land situated within the district

['^1 fined or described in Section three of this Act, or in any of the lands taken for said street, or

any improvements damaged by the opening of said street, feeling himself aggrieved by the
*^ bion or determination of the said Board, as showTi in said report, may at any time within the
'" irty days mentioned in Section seven of this Act, apply, by petition, to the County Court of
*l e city and county of San Francisco, setting forth his interest in the proceedings had before

id Board' and his objections thereto, for an order on said Board, requiring it to file with said

Hirt the report of said Board; and such other documents or data as maj'^ be pertinent thereto

the custody of said Board, and used by it in jireparing said report. Said Court is hereb
thorized and empowered to hear said petition, and shall set the same down for a hearing within
a days from the date of the filing thereof ; and the party filing said petition shall, on the day
I files the same, serve a copy thereof on at least one of the members of the Board of Commis-
)ner3, and said Board may appear by counsel or otherwise, before said Court, in response to

id petition. Said Board may file a written answer to said petition with said Court. Testi-

tmy may be taken by said Court upon said hearing, and the process of the Court may be used
'Compel the attendance of witnesses, and the production of books, or papers, or maps, in the
Btody of said Board, or otherwise. It shall be in the discretion of said Court, after hearing
id considering said application, to allow said order or deny the same ; and, if granted, a copy
lereof shall be served on said Board, and it shall proceed to obey the same, according to the
rms of the order to be prescribed by the Court. But in case no such petition shall be filed

ith said County Court within the time above limited for the filing thereof, the said report
tall be presented by the said Board to said County Court, with a petition to the Court, that

le same be approved' and confirmed by the Court. The Court shall have power to approve and
mfirm said report, or refer the same back to said Board, with directions to alter or modify the
ime in the particulars sjiecified by the Court in the order referring the same back, and there-

pon the said Board shall proceed to make the alterations and modifications specified in the
xler of said Court. The alterations and modifications aforesaid being made, the report shall

e again submitted to the said Court ; and if the Court, upon examination, shall find that the
terations or modifications have been made according to the directions contained in said order,

le said Court shall approve and confirm the same by an order, to be entered on its minutes ;

at if the said Board shall have neglected or failed to make the alterations and modifications

it forth in the order of reference, the Court may again refer the report back to said Board,
nd so on, until its original order of alteration and modification shall have been complied with
y said Board, and the said Court shall then approve and confirm said report.

Sec. 9. All damages, costs, and expenses, arising from or incidental to the widening of

aid street, being fixed and determined by the final confirmation of the report, as in this Act
irovided, said Board shall cause to be prepared and issued bonds of the City and County of

Ian Francisco, in such form as they may prescribe, in sums of not less than one thousand dol-

irs each, for such an amount as shall be necessary to pay and discharge all said damages, costs,

nd expenses as aforesaid. Said bonds shall be knowm and designated as the '
' Diipont Street

ionds ;" shall be payable in twenty years from their date, unless sooner redeemed, as in this

Let provided, and shall bear interest at seven per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually at

he office of the Treasurer of said city and county. Coupons for the interest shall be attached
each bond, so that they may be removed without injury or mutilation to the bond. Such

oapons, consecutively numbered, shall be signed by the President of said Board, and the bonds
IMuI be signed by all the members thereof, and the seal of the said city and county shall be
fixed to each bond. The lithograph signature of the President may be affixed to the coupons.

Sec. 10. Any person or persons to whom damages shall be awarded according to the pro-

fpisiona of this Act, upon tendering to the said Board a satisfactory deed of conveyance to said
1 ' and county of the land for which said damages were so awarded, shall be entitled to have,
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